
Ayyub (Job) (a.s.)  
 

English translations are from The Study Quran   1 

Surat Al Anbiya’ (The Prophets) 

And [remember] Job, when he cried unto his 
Lord, “Truly affliction has befallen me! And 
Thou art the most Merciful of the merciful.” 

أَو
َ
أ ُه2بَر ٰىدان ذِإ َبّوي

َ
أَو ُُّّضلا َِن2سَم 5ّ

َ
أ َتن

َ
 21:83 َيِحٰرلا ُمَحر

So We answered him and removed the 
affliction that was upon him, and We gave him 
his family, and the like thereof along with 
them, as a mercy from Us and a reminder to the 
worshippers. 

J انبَجَتسَاف
أ ُهٰنَيتاءَو Rُض نِم ِِهب ام انفَشَكَف َُ

َ
 مَُهلثِمَو َُهله

 َنيدِبٰعِلل ٰىركِذَو انِدنِع نِم ًةَحَر مُهَعَم

21:84 

 
Surat Saad (the Arabic letter Saad)   

And remember Our servant Job, when he 
called upon his Lord, “Truly Satan has afflicted 
me with weariness and punishment.” 

أ انَدبَع رُكذاَو
َ
أ ُه2بَر ٰىدان ذِإ َبّوي

َ
 ٍبصُِنب ُنٰطي2شلا َِن2سَم 5ّ

 ٍباذَعَو

38:41 

“Strike with thy foot; this is cool water 
wherewith to wash and to drink.” راfُ38:42 ٌباَشَو ٌدِراب ٌلََستغُم اذٰه َكِلجِِرب ض 

And We bestowed upon him his family and 
their like along with them as a mercy from Us 
and a reminder for possessors of intellect. 

J انبَهَوَو
أ َُ

َ
ِأل ٰىركِذَو اّنِم ًةَحَر مُهَعَم مَُهلثِمَو َُهله

ُ
ألا pِو

َ
 38:43 ِبٰك

And, “Take with thy hand a bundle of rushes 
and strike therewith, and break not thine oath.” 
Truly We found him to be steadfast. What an 
excellent servant! Truly he turned oft [unto 
Allah]. 

ت الَو ِِهب بِضَاف ًاثغِض َكِدَِين ذُخَو
َ

 اًِرباص ُٰهندَجَو ّانِإ ثَن
نِإ ُدبَعلا َمِعن

أ ُه2
َ
 ٌباّو

38:44 

 
Surat an-Nisa’ (the Women)   

Verily We have revealed unto thee, as We 
revealed unto Noah and the prophets after him, 
and as We revealed unto Abraham and Ishmael 
and Isaac and Jacob and the Tribes, and Jesus 
and Job and Jonah and Aaron and Solomon, 
and unto David We gave the Psalms, 

أ ّانِإ
َ
}ِإ انيَحو

َ
أ امَك َك

َ
ِ هِدَعب نِم َنۦِّب2جاَو ٍحون ٰلِإ انيَحو

أَو
َ
ألاَو َبوقعَيَو َقٰحِس�َو َليعٰمِس�َو َميهٰرِبإ ٰلِإ انيَحو

َ
 ِطابس

أَو nٰيعَو
َ
 اًروبَز َدۥواد انَيتاءَو َنٰمَيلُسَو َنورٰهَو َُسنويَو َبّوي

4:163 

 
Surat al-An’aam (the Cattle)   

And We bestowed upon him Isaac and Jacob, 
each We guided. And We guided Noah before, 
and among his progeny, David, Solomon, Job, 
Joseph, Moses, and Aaron – thus do We 
recompense the virtuous. 

J انبَهَوَو
ُك َبوقعَيَو َقٰحسِإ َُ

�
 ُلَبق نِم انيَدَه اًحونَو انيَدَه 

أَو َنٰمَيلُسَو َدۥواد ِهِت2يِّرُذ نِمَو
َ
 َنورٰهَو nٰومَو َفُسويَو َبّوي

ن َِكلٰذfََو
َ

 َينِسحُملا ىِز

6:84 
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